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A year passed by, and during that year the memories
of the weeks I had been permitted to spend with my
Bible grew sweeter and sweeter day by day. Then
one day as I was sitting in my solitary confinement
cell in Peiping, I became very sick. My heart was
paining me, even as Meder had told me his was paining him just before he died of starvation. I slid down
onto my knees and began to pray. The guards rushed
in and began to punish me, but I kept right on praying.
Finally they let me alone. God in that hpur revealed
unto me how to endure suffering.
At last freedom came. On August 20th, 1945, American l\arachutists dropped onto the prison grounds and
released us from our cells. We were flown back to
the United States and placed in hospitals where we
slowly regained our physical strength.
Now I am training in a Christian College, preparing
for work in the mission field . God has clearly commanded me, "Go, teach the Japanese the way of salvation through the blood of Jesus Christ." I am obeying
His command . When I have completed my training, I
will go to Japan as a missionary, with one single purpose to lead me-to make Christ known.
I am sending this testimony to people everywhere,
but particularly to the people of Japan and China, and
my earnest prayer is that a great host of Japanese and
Chinese may confess Jesus Christ as their own personal

Sav;ouc

)~~

**

If you will NOW accept Jesus Christ a1 your personal
Saviour, and will pennll Hi1 love lo control your heart even

a1 II controlled the heart of Jacob DeShazer, write your nam•
and your addre11 on the blank lines provided herein, and,
mail this coupon lo The Bible Meditation L-gue, Inc.,
957 East Broad Street. Columbus, Ohio, U.S.A., and additional Bible study literature will be mailed to you without cost.

**

"I do NOW accept Je&Gs Christ, God"s only begotten
Son, as my personal Saviour."

Name
Street addre11 ____ __ ________ ______ ________ __ ____ ___ ____ ____ _
City, town or province
Date of this covenant

"I WAS A PRISONER OF JAPAN"

I was a prisoner of Japan for forty long months,
thirty-four of them in solitary confinement.
When I flew as a member of General Jimmie Doolittle's squadron on the first raid over Japan on April
18th, 194 2, my heart was filled with bitter haired for
the people of that nation . When our plane ran out of
gas, and the members of the crew of my plane had to
parachute down into Japanese-held territory in China
and were captured by the enemy, the bitterness of my
heart against my captors seemed more than I could
bear.
Taken to Tokyo with the survivors of another of our
planes, we were imprisoned and beaten, half-starved,
and denied by solitary confinement even the comfort
of association with one another, these terrible tortures
taking place at Tokyo, Shanghai. Nanking and Peiping.
Three of my buddies, Dean Hallmark, Bill Farrow and
Harold Spatz. were executed by a firing squad about '
six months after our capture. and fourteen months later
another of them, Bob Meder, died of slow starvation.
My hatred for ·the Japanese people nearly drove me
crazy.
It was soon after Meder's death that I began to ponder the cause of such hatred between members of the
human race. I wondered what it was that made the
Japanese hate the America~s . and what made me hate
the Japanese. My thoughts turned toward what I had
heard about Christianity changing hatred between
human beings into real brotherly love, and I was gripped with a strange longing to examine the Christian's
Bible to see if I could find the secret. I begged my
captors to get a Bible for me. At last, in the month of
May, 1944, a guard brought the Book, but told me I
could have it for only three weeks.
I eagerly began to read its pages. Chapter after
chapter gripped my heart. In due time I came to the
books of the prophets, and found that their every writing seemed focused on a divine Redeemer from sin, one
who was to be sent from heaven to be born in the form
of a human babe. Thei~ writings so fa~cinated me that I
read them again and again until I had earnestly studied them through six times. Then I went on into the
New Testament, and there read of the birth of Jesus
Christ. the one who actually fulfilled the very prophecies of Isaiah, Jeremiah, Micah and the other Old

Testament writers. My heart rejoiced as I found confirmed in Acts 10 :43: " To Him give all the prophets
witness, that through His Name, whosoever believeth
on Him shall receive .r emission of sins." After I had
carefully read this book of the Acts. I continued on
into t!J.e study of the epistle Paul wrote to the Christia~s at Rome.
On June 8th, 1944, the words in Romans 10:9 stood
out boldly before my eyes: "If thou shalt confess with
thy mouth the Lord Jesus, and shalt believe in thine
heart that God hath raised Him from the dead, thou
shalt be saved." In that very moment God gave me
grace to confess my sins to Him, and He forgave me
all my sins and saved me for Jesus' sake, even as I
later found that His Word again promises so clearly
in I John 1:9 : "If we confess our sins, He is faithful
and just to forgive us our sins, and to cleanse us from
all unrighteousness."
How my heart rejoiced in my newness of spiritual
life, even though my body was suffering so terribly
from the physical beatings and lack of food. But suddenly I discovered that God had given me new spiritual
eyes, and that when I looked at the Japanese. officers
and guards who had starved and beaten me and my
companions so cruelly, 1 found my bitter hatred for them
changed to 'loving pity. I realized that these Japanese
did not know anything about my Saviour, and that if
Christ is not in a heart, it is natural- to be cruel. I read
in my Bible that while those who crucified Jesus on
the cross had beaten Him and spit upon Him before
He was nailed to the cross, He tenderly prayed in His
moment of excruciating suffering, "Father, forgive
them, for they know not what they do." And now from
the depths of my heart, I too prayed for God to forgive
my torturers, and I determined by the aid of Christ to
do' my best to acquaint the Japanese people with the
message of salvation that they might become as other
believing Christians. With His love controlling my
heart. the 13th chapter of First Corinthians took on a
living meaning: "Love suffereth long, and is kind;
love envieth n6t; love vaunteth not itself, is not puffed
up, doth not behave itself unseemly, seeketh not her
own, is not easily provoked, thinketh no evil. rejoiceth
not in iniquity, but rejoiceth in the truth; beareth all
things, believeth all things. hopeth all things, endureth all things. Love never faileth."
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